## COLLEGE OF HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES

**Dr. Marilyn Newhoff, Dean**

### Exercise & Nutritional Science

**Dr. Michael Buono**  
Total: **$105,224**

- Avacen, Inc.: "Does Local Hand Heating and Negative Pressure Decrease Blood Viscosity?," $4,100

**Dr. Mee Young Hong**  
Total: **$77,000**

- American Heart Association Western States Affiliate: "Effects of Mixed Nut Consumption on Satiety and Weight Management," $77,000

### Graduate School of Public Health

**Dr. Elva Arredondo**  
Total: **$64,651**

- National Cancer Institute: "Ecological Analyses of Physical Activity Correlates - L. Perez," $32,586

**Dr. Guadalupe X. Ayala**  
Total: **$227,885**

- National Center for Chronic Disease Prevention and Health Promotion: "An Ecological Approach to Addressing Childhood Obesity Issues in Imperial County," $150,000;
- San Diego State University: "IBACH Multi-Disciplinary Research," $37,500
- Seattle Children's Hospital & Regional Medical Center: "Parents as Peer Interventionists in Treatment for Pediatric Weight Management," $40,385

**Dr. Stephanie Brodine**  
Total: **$72,432**

- Indian Health Council: "CORE NARCH 7 Project," $7,730; "Student Development Native American Research Centers for Health (NARCH) 7 Project," $64,702

**Dr. Jerel Calzo**  
Total: **$60,000**

- National Institute on Drug Abuse: "Substance Use and Disordered Weight Behaviors in Sexual Minority Youth Contexts," $60,000

**Dr. Heather Corliss**  
Total: **$655,536**

- University of Minnesota: "Multilevel Protective Factors for LGB Youth in North America," $167,844

**Dr. Tracy Finlayson**  
Total: **$10,615**

- University of California at San Francisco: "Center to Address Disparities in Children's Oral Health," $10,615

**Dr. Eunha Hoh**  
Total: **$279,425**

- Harvard University: "Nuts and Olestra for Persistent Organic Pollutant Reduction (NO-POPs) Trial: A Pilot Investigation," $54,000
- Orange County Water District: "Non-Targeted Chemical Analysis for Identification of Persistent Organic Compounds in Treated Wastewater," $9,990
Awards Received July 1, 2015 - June 30, 2016

Southern California Coastal Water Research Project: "Inventorying Persistent and Bioaccumulative Contaminants in Marine Mammals Stranded in the Southern California Bight through a New Analytical Framework," $10,330

University of California at San Diego: "Distribution, Provenance & Human Health," $141,503; "PCB Analysis in San Diego Bay Sediment," $16,000

University of Texas Medical Branch: "Motivational Incentives to Reduce Secondhand Smoke in NICU Infants' Homes," $18,842

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency: "Suspect Screening and Non-Targeted Analysis of Complex Mixtures," $19,268

Lenard Yabes, Graduate Student in GSPH, presenting a poster at CA State Tobacco-Related Disease Research Program (TRDRP) Workshop, being awarded with TRDRP Cornelius Hopper Diversity Award Supplement
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Dr. Eunha Hoh and Dr. Richard Gersberg

Dr. Christina Holub
University of California at San Diego: "Clinical and Translational Research Institute (CTRI) Academic-Community Partnership Pilot Project," $10,000

Dr. Melbourne Hovell
California Department of Health Services: "Women, Infants and Children," $6,986,688


Dr. Susan M. Kiene
National Institute of Mental Health: "Enhanced Linkage to HIV Care Following Home-Based HIV Testing in Rural Uganda," $711,042

Dr. Lisa Kwizera-Asmus

San Diego County Health and Human Services Agency: "Program Evaluation Services," $20,000; "Request for Quotation (RFQ) 7040 -Program Evaluation Services," $53,000
Awards Received July 1, 2015 - June 30, 2016

**Dr. Suzanne Lindsay**

University of California at San Diego: "UC San Diego Clinical and Translational Research Institute (CTRI)," $256,472

**Dr. Suzanne Lindsay and Dr. Corinne McDaniels**
California Department of Health Care Services: "Every Woman Counts (EWC) Continuous Quality Improvement (CQI)," $905,455

**Dr. Amy Pan**

National Conflict Resolution Center: "UCSD Diversity Advantage/Exchange Evaluation," $10,368

R.I.S.E to Empower: "R.I.S.E. to Empower Evaluation," $11,150

The Children's Initiative: "CI - Data to Action - Evaluation," $17,934

**Dr. Tanya E. Penn**

Sharp Healthcare: "2016 Sharp CHNA - Phase 1," $24,000

**Dr. Dena Plemmons**
National Center on Minority Health and Health Disparities: "Minority Health and Health Disparities International Research Training Program," $259,574

**Dr. PJE Quintana**

MPH student Lorren Azure extracting house dust to measure toxic and carcinogenic third hand smoke residue
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**Dr. PJE Quintana and Dr. Zohir Chowdhury**
University of Washington: "Community Air Sensing to Promote Community Health at the US-Mexico Border," $42,144

**Dr. Elizabeth Reed**
National Institute of Mental Health: "ESTIMA: Empowerment of Sex Workers To Increase Social and Economic Mobility," $180,244
Awards Received July 1, 2015 - June 30, 2016

Dr. Gregory Talavera
National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute: "Hispanic Community Health Study-Study of Latinos (HCHS-SOL) San Diego Field Centers." $5,385,094; "Hispanic Community Health Study- Study of Latinos (HCHS-SOL)- Field Center- R. Espinoza," $36,391
Wake Forest University Health Sciences: "Epidemiologic Determinants of Cardiac Structure and Function (ECHO-SOL2)," $86,229
Total: $5,507,714

Dr. Caroline A. Thompson
University of California at San Diego: "UC San Diego Clinical and Translational Research Institute," $119,844
Total: $119,844

Dr. Beverly Carlson
University of California at San Diego: "UC San Diego Clinical and Translational Research Institute," $59,520
Total: $59,520

Nursing

Dr. Philip A. Greiner, Dr. Hala Madanat, Dr. Jennifer Tucker-Tatlow, and Dr. Jong Won Min
Health Resources and Services Administration: "Geriatrics Workforce Enhancement Program," $1,676,460
Total: $1,676,460

Dr. Jaynelle Stichler
Sharp Healthcare: "Professional Development, Research & Evidence-Based Practice Initiative," $79,769
Total: $79,769

Social Work

Dr. Anita Harbert
San Diego County Health and Human Services Agency: "Cultural Competency Academy," $75,549; "Lineworker Core Training," $387,316
Total: $462,865

Dr. Anita Harbert and Dr. Jennifer Tucker-Tatlow
San Diego County Health and Human Services Agency: "Mental Health Services Act (MHSA) Workforce Education and Training (WET): Training and Technical Assistance-Behavioral Health Training Curriculum (BHTC)," $15,000
Total: $15,000

Dr. Melinda Hohman
University of California at Berkeley: "Mental Health Educational Stipend Program," $197,200; "Title IVE Bachelors of Social Work Programs," $318,811; "Title IVE Masters of Social Work Programs," $1,951,446
Total: $2,467,457

Dr. Steven Hornberger
California Department of Social Services: "In-Home Supportive Services (IHSS) Program," $2,742,535
Total: $2,742,535
Awards Received July 1, 2015 - June 30, 2016

**Dr. Mark Reed**

Total: $90,922

U.S. Department of Defense Army Medical Research Acquisition Activity: "Feasibility and Pilot Testing of Screening and Brief Alcohol Intervention (SBI) to Reduce Alcohol Misuse among Active Duty Members in a Military Emergency Room (ER) Setting," $90,922

**Dr. Jessica M. Robinson**

Total: $12,500

Andrus Foundation: "Foster Youth Initiative," $12,500

**Dr. Jennifer Tucker-Tatlow**

Total: $11,724,945


Casey Family Programs: "Safety Organized Practice Coaching," $179,400

County of Riverside Department of Public Social Services: "Riverside Common Core Training," $285,369; "Riverside County New Practice Implementation," $431,604; "Riverside Lineworker Core Training," $290,383

County of San Bernardino: "Safety Organized Practice Implementation (2015-18)," $2,863,012

**Dr. Susan Woodruff**

Total: $2,417,898

San Diego County Alcohol and Drug Services: "Driving Under the Influence Program (DUIP)," $2,417,898

PI Susan Woodruff and Kotaro Nakamura, director of SDSU’s School of Art & Design, with mural created by art students for the DUI Program
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**Dr. Maria L. Zuniga**

Total: $112,391

Mayo Clinic: "Assessing Patient Experience in Cancer Care: An Observational Communication Study," $8,046

San Ysidro Health Center: "Special Projects of National Significance (SPNS) System-Level Workforce Capacity Building Project for Integrating HIV Primary Care in Community Health Care Settings," $55,467

University of California at San Diego: "Families Affected by Substance Abuse and/or HIV AIDS," $58,888

**Speech, Language and Hearing Sciences**

**Dr. Karen Emmorey**

Total: $410,561

National Institute on Deafness and Other Communication Disorders: "Language, Modality and the Brain," $410,561

**Dr. Tracy E. Love-Geffen and Dr. Lewis Shapiro**

Total: $225,000

National Institute on Deafness and Other Communication Disorders: "Perfusion Informed Lesion Mapping Aphasia," $225,000
Dr. Carol Mackersie  
National Institute on Deafness and Other Communication Disorders: "Self Fitting of Amplification: Methodology and Candidacy," $221,917

Dr. Alyson Mills  
University of Texas Dallas: "How Poverty Impacts Brain and Language Development: Understanding the Vocabulary Gap," $29,120

Dr. Sonja Pruitt  
Price Family Charitable Fund: "City Heights Educational Collaborative - Pilot Project for Preschool Intervention at Rosa Parks Elementary School," $62,370

Dr. Lewis Shapiro  
San Diego Scottish Rite Childhood Language Center: "San Diego Scottish Rite Childhood Language Center Agreement," $33,024

Dr. Peter Torre  
Johns Hopkins University: "Multicenter AIDS Cohort - Part B (Baltimore Center)," $17,984

Tulane University: "Pediatric HIV/AIDS Cohort Study III (PHACS) Coordinating Center," $11,398